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Ths sew Conntitution for this
State is a most objectionable docu-
ment in a number of point. Among
the provisions of the fundamental
document is one providing for the
establishing of a court for every forty
thousand people. The late Legisla-
ture paused a judicial apportionment
bill ; they created nine additional
judges, and put counties that do not
join together in districts. There was
sJwost a general complaint against
the creation of more courts, and the
bill for the erection of so many new
judges has drawn the attention of the
people of the State more than ever
before to the defects of the new Con-

stitution. The bill creating the new
courts was drawn so openly that it
can be driven through "with a coach
and four in hand." When it passed
into the hands of Governor Hoyt he
could not 6ign it ; he promptly vetoed
ft, showing its unconstitutionality ;

that a number of the new districts do
sot have a population of forty thou
sand people. The Governor's course
has made him friends ; his acts have
demonstrated that his aims and pur
poses are correct, and for the public
gooX

Ir the Administration of President
Garfield were in disfavor among the
Republican people, then there would
not be the least trouble in an honest
and able man like Cockling v.ia-iiiii- g

the verdict of the people in fa-

vor of Senatorial courtesy." As the
case now stands, everything is in
favor of the Administration. Conk-lin- g

has no offices to bestow. The
bestowal of office will win men
over to any cause. It does not
affect the principle of liberty to
say that liberty in this country
could be subverted if some one had
plenty of offices to bestow. People
love office too much for the good of
the general welfare. It is so in the
church as well as in the State. There
may be no schiism in a congregation,
or dispute on doctrinal points, but
an ambition to create a new preach
ing place to provide for another set
of leaders in the church may divide
a congregation. The division Beldoin
ever fails of its object if they create
a sufficient cumber of offices. The
old congregation, having no offices
to deal out, is caught at a disadvan-
tage, while the new is working under
the inspiration of new office and new
management There is no schism
between the New Xork Senators and
the President ; they are all firm be
lievers in the doctrines of the Re-

publican party. The Senators are at
a disadvantage ; they have no offices
to bestow, while the Administration
has the full power of bestowing of-

fice upon itw advocates and friends.
On that point Coukling may be ex-

pected to grow weaker every day,
and the Administration correspond-
ingly stronger, for the savory smell
of the flesh-po- t is wafted into the
nostrils of those that want office. It
is true that some of the ablest civil-

ians in the country have given Conk-lin- g

the weight of their moral sup-
port, and General Grant, the first
and greatest soldier of his day, has
spoken in his favor ; but their recom-
mendations are like the voice upon
the desert air. If they had a multi-
tude of offices to bestow, it would
be different Again, the case, as it
stands, is in favor of the Adminis-
tration in this, that the Senators set
themselves directly across the path
of the President, but Coukling and
Piatt were not the only Senators
that did that ; the majority of the
caucus of Republican Senators ruled
that way; all, however, abandon-
ed that position, excepting Conk-lin- g

and Piatt, and they appealed to
the Legislature of their State for
vindication. If there had been doubt
of Garfield's or Blaine's Republican-
ism, the Legislature of New York
would doubtless have speedily sent
the Senators back to the United
States Senate ; but such was not the
case. The President being as thor-
ough a Republican as Conkling, and
having the advantage of official pat-
ronage to bestow upon the expectant
crowd, and having the constitutional
right of nominating to office. Conk
ling would hare been a very Hercules
to have borne up against such odds.
Should he succeed, in the face of the
odds that are against him, he will be
the ablest politician and statesman
that this country has produced.

It is an outrage for the people of
this generation to build up a large
public debt for the boys of the com-

ing generation to pay. It is an out-
rage to create bonded indebtedness
that will tax the energy, the patience
and honesty of the three generations
to come ; and that is just what is be-

ing done by the present generation
in many towns and counties. With
a taxation imposed to meet the obli-
gations that were incurred by the
fathers the children will not look
back to their ancestors with pleasant
feelings. After realizing that the
taxation is but another name for the j

confiscation of their earnings, they
niav turn and repudiate the debt that
was imposed upon them by preceding
generations. ho will be responsi'
ble for the dishonesty that such a
course of action teaches T It will be
the legitimate result of the inordinate
greed of the fathers visited upon the
third and fourth generations.

Now that, there is a law to punish
cheating and fraud at tha primary
elections in this Commonwealth, it
lehooveH politicians to do that which
is honest when dealing with their
fellow-candidate- for the defrauded
candidate may obtain redress, if he
desires, by an action in court Read
the law as published in another col-
umn.

Gesebal Graxt expresses the be-
lief tliat President Garfield has treat
ed Conkling outrageously, but says
there was no such treaty as the

" Treaty of Mentor."

Th Pennsylvania Editorial Asso-
ciativa ie off on its annual excursion,
Long branch, and Coney Island.
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The contest at Albany, N. T., for
United States Senate has developed
a charge of bribery. It is charged
that the anti Coukling msu are uning
money.- - Some of the people opera-
ting against Conkling are noted lob-

byists, and the scruples of lobbyists
as to the paying and receiving of
money are so well known to tne read-
ing public that it is not worth while
to more than refer to them. There
is an investigation in progress as to
the chargej above mentioned. One
of the witnesses on the stand is a Mr.
Sessions. He has practiced exten-
sively in putting bills through the
Legislature in New Yoik State. Ses-

sions is one of the active workers
against Conkling. He was on the
witness 6tand before the investiga-
ting committee. He gave his expe-
rience in getting a bridge scheme
through the Legislature. He is far
too suspicious to ever rank among
the saints, and what be said about
the bridge case reveals his suspicion
of the honesty of other people. He
was to nave one thousand dollars lor
his work in helping the bridge bill
through. A check for that amount
was given him, drawn on a lroy
bank. He agreed not to present the
che'5c till the next day after he re-

ceived it Sessions had so little,
faith in the men he was dealing with
that he determined to go to Troy
and get the money. He thought it
likely that by the next day payment
on the check would be stopped. He
did not trust to take the cars; he
thought that a watch had been put
on his movements; fo he ignored
the cars and obtained a horse and
rode to Troy, and got the money on
the check before payment on it could
be stopped. Such are the men that
are engineering the g

movement It is not claimed that the
Conkling men are the embodiment of
perfection itself. The perfect peo-

ple, it was claimed, Itelong to Conk-ling'- s

opponents, and now it turns
out that their champions are men of
the Se6oions clasa

The social world thnt is embraced
within the circle of Cheyenne, Wy-

oming, has been shaken from center
to circumference, over the marriage
of Lee Chin a Chinaman and a
white woman. The misfortune aliout
the whole affair is, that everybody
there is displeased excepting Sir. and
Mrs. Lee Chin. Perhaps, after all.
that is the very fortune of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Chin, for all the persons
needed to constitute a perfect matri-
monial world are two persons ; all
lovers before marriage believe that
The Chinamen say that the bride-
groom has disgraced himself by
marrying a white woman, and the
white people say that the bride
has disgraced herself by marrying a
Chinaman. There seems to be noth-
ing in the question, among that
people that they can agree upon,
excepting that both parties have dis-

graced themselves. To wipe out the
stain the case was carried into court
and an effort was made to break the
marriage relationship. The ca6e
failed ; the court held tliat it had no
power to dissolve the marriage re-

lationship so long as the parties do
not violate the marriage laws. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Chin will have to live
in a world by themselves, for the
Chinamen vow that Lee Chin can
never be allowed to associate with
them, and the white people say the
same of the bride.

Thk reader has a distinct recollec-
tion of hearing how that the Czar of
Russia was murdered by some fiend
in human form exploding a glass ball
about his feet The common name
of the murderous organization that
have been exploding infernal ma-
chines iu the old country are called
Nihilists. Three Nihilists put in an
appearance in Wilkesbarre, this State,
on Tuesday, the 14th inst, " and en-

tering a saloon kept by a Russian
named Majeski, iu Hazleton, said
they wanted to show him how the
Czar was blown up. In order to
illustrate this they produced three
glass balls filled with dynamite. One
of these they threw at a wheel-barro-

when the ball exploded and the
wheel-barro- was blown to pieces.
The men were arrested for malicious
mischief and fined by a justice of
the peace. Their presence in the
coal regions is excting a good deal of
comment"

The New Hampshire Legislature
has failed to elect a United States
Senator. The Legislature does not
convene again till in June, 1SS3.
There will, consequently be a vacan-
cy from that State from next March
till in 1883. That will give the Dem-

ocracy a majority in the United
States Senate, even if New York
State does two Republican
Senators.

"The Democrats of South Caro-
lina seem to stuff the ballot-boxe- s

from force of habit At the election
held in the Charleston district on the
9th for member of Congress, no Re-

publicans voted. And yet the man-
agers found one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

more tickets iu the ballot-bo- x at
one precinct ibn there were votes
cast and thirty-fiv- e more in another."

The reader has a distinct recoilec- - J

tion that the miracle-workin- g Priest
of Erie was arrested on a charge of
obtaining money under false pre
tenses. He received money to effect
miraculous cures. He was released
from custody ; the charges could not
be sustained.

Mb. Tiliex, candi
date for the Presidency, has become
the purchaser of high-price- d cattle.
Last week he boucrht at a sale in New
Jersey, a bull for $1,300, and a cow
for $1,200.

Yob we young now. Fifty years
hence you will, perhaps, be reckoned
among the "oldest inhabitants," and
then of course, you will tell of the
ravages of flood and storm in the
rear 1881.

General Gbast's mission to Mexico
was a success, in that it accomplished
what was desired, namely, Congres-
sional grants to build' railroads
through Mexico..

Pbestdext Garfttxd bits arsointed
Miss M. M. Gillett a Notary Public
for the District of Colombia.

There was a heavy frost in certain
Prt of New Sork State on the
morning rF ihtk frt inmt

-

The Ham'sburg Ttlegraph remarks :

It is noticed in Eastern cities that
the reduced interest on Government
bonds has made a marked difference
in the living of thousands of people,
who within fifteen years past have
inherited fortunes entirely invested
in such securities. The divided es-

tates of great manufacturers, of pros-

perous merchants, composed of such
investments, were regarded as mag-

nificent livings for those who inher-

ited them, but when a $6,000 income
is cut down to 83.500, and a $3,000
is reduced to $1,750, the deprivation
Li regarded as a great imposition by
people who have never been accus
tomed to earn tne money wnicu ukj
Rnend. Hence, while the Govern
ment is highly benefitted by this i

iWti'nn of interest it takes inst
much out of circulation, the profits
nf ImKinfeia men. natronized by peo
ple who have been living on these
coupons, uniy tne Dusinew men

nnrwiftte "this loss, while the
people thus deprived of their usual
income are made poor inaeea. iuen
loss is severe, but at the same time
they will not starve.

-

Utter front aa Old Jacksealaa Democrat
of tireeawood Tewirsnip.

Near Setm-Sta- r Taveen, 1

June 18, 1881. J

Mu Dear Mr. Editor: It is now
midnight and I am jnst in from the
Stars. You know this is the niglit
of the conjunction of the big stars,
that is, the planets, and

Sunday is to be the end of the
world ; that is, certain so called wise
men have said bo. I hope this will

prove a blessed Saturday night for
you if it is the last one. How little
the beaux that sit in conjunction with
their lasses know what is
going on overhead. They don't know
tliat the big stars of the solar system
move up into a straight line with the
sun. tonight That is 60. If you
don't know what the big stars the
planets are called, get down to the
books and learn their names. To-

night and the big --btrs
will be in drees parade ; the most of
them will be in a straight hue with
each pther, with the sun not quite in
the middle of the line, but a httle off
toward the one end of the line. If
there isn't a big disturbance

in the air ; if there isn't any
amount of big storms I
don't want to be told again by the
astronomers and other people that
want to know so much about the
stars in the sky, that when the earth
gets out on a dress parade with the
sun and other big bodies in the sky
there must of necessity be a big dis-

turbance about it The fact is, I
don't believe that a disturbance will
take place. You know what a great
Andy Jackson fellow I am, but I
wasn't with Old Hickory in all of his
notions, 'not much." I loved Old
Hickory because he was a conscien-
tious man, because he stuck to his
convictions. If he wasn't learned in
some things, that goes for nothing ;
that dkl not affect his honesty ; that
did not affect his lonscientiousness,
or his manhood. Book learning is
one thing and natural manhood is
another. If you will give me my
choice, of a man with lots of book
learning and no manhood, or a man
with manhood and no learning, I
will take the man with the manhood.
Old Hickory was all manhood ; he
knew some law, the acts of the Leg-
islature of his Str.;-- but he had ht-

tle other book learning. He didn't
beliere in the roundness of the earth ;

he believed that the earth rested on a
stone-pile- , or something else; and
there are a good many people down
here that believe the same thing.
There are a good many Andy Jack-
son people down here on that point
They don't take much stock in the
star conjunction business. Of course
they all believe in conjuncting at the
the Seven Stars. It is a conjuncting
place ; we often get into line there.
The conjunction of the big stars in
the sky did not concern the crowd at
the Seven Stars last night A school
teacher had been that way, tLat is
by the Stars, to-da- y, and told some
one about how there ist row down
at Millersville, Lancaster county, in
the Normal School on the question
of the conjunction of men and wo
men. He 6oid that the bosses of
that school will not allow the boys
and girls to move in conjunction :

they shall not move iu line with each
other on the pavement on the school
grounds, anywhere. They may not
stop to talk with each other anywhere
on the pavement or the street He
told that a father may not stop to
talk with a daughter on the pavement
or any place about the grounds ; if
he wants to see and speak to his
daughter he must meet her in the
parlor of the Normal School. He told
the folks how that a couple of bloods
concluded to kick the rules into a
cocked hat, and stop and talk with
the ladies on the pavement or any
other place, when it suits both parties.
The bosses would not stand that kind
of kicking against the rules, and they
sent the young men away from the
school. He said that wheu the boys
heard that, thry rebelled that is,
about one hundred and fifty re1elled
in a kind of a way. They hired a
bra.9 band, and formed in line, put
the band anu the boys that had been
kicked out of the school for disre-

garding its rules, at the head of tnp
line and inarched them to cars and
saw them off. The school teacher
told all that here at the Stars, and as
there was a man and a woman in it
the subject took right well, and we
fell to talking about having men and
women educated at one and the same
place. One thought it is just the
thing to have men and women educa-
ted ui one school. In substance he
said : .

"Oh ! what joy from woman opting ,
Sosroe of bliss and purest peace ;

Eden could not comfort bring
Till Uk woman sbow'd her face."

We all agreed on that, and were near-
ly carried away by the peace that
woman brings, when some one in the
crowd said that her presence at Mil-
lersville was not a source of peace ;
that it ia ber presence that has
brought all the trouble that has been
had there. IDs idea when applied to
Millersville, suggests :

Oh ! the woe that woman brings
Source of sorrow, grief and pain f

All our evils nave thetr
In Uie female eU:ca:icn train.
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Normal School buildings that have...1 1 : 1 1. jL'uut on money advanced chiefly

Rfj of Pennsvlvania ; the
people's money has in the main been
.,a tn mt nn the houses, or palace

for that is what they are ia point of

size and stvle of architecture anu
grandeur. The State holds a mort-

gage on the institutions for four
hundred and twenty five thousand
dollars for money advanced. The
setting up of these institutions have
had a depressing influence upon

the academies and private schools.
We all thought it a pretty big busi-

ness for the State of Pennsylvania to
go into, to build up eleven colleges.
We all thought it a big thing to have
the men and women there together
to teach them to be teachers for the
children in the common schools ; for
yon know that when a teacher grad-

uates at one of the Normal Schools

it is considered that he has the inside
track for an appointment to teach
wherever he may ask for a school.

It is intended so to be. The teach-

ers are taught to teach. But we had
a hearty laugh over the burlesque on
the whole business that the row at
Millersville puts upon it Old Andy
would have called it a farce. You
know that Old Hickory was a great
disciplinarian ; that when he had a
rule he stuck to it, but he generally
had common sense rules. If you
could conjure up Old Andy out of his
grave and get him to speak on the
question, he would pronounce the
system of teaching that puts men
and women together in a school as
students, and then prohibits them
from speaking to each other on the
pavement or on school grounds, or
anywhere else about the school prem-
ises, excepting in the presence of
teachers, or in the parlor of the insti-

tute a farce. He would go for an
institution of that kind harder than
he went for Johnny Hull, harder than
he went for John C. Calhoun and the
nnllifiers in South Carolina in 1832.
His common sense would not allow
him to think of putting men and
women in a school and then forbid
them to speak to each other when
they chanced to meet upon the side-
walk of the grounds about the school
buildings. If the sexes cannot be
trusted to speak to each other out-

side of the school house, they should
not be brought together iu one insti-
tution. I jniess Old Andy would say,
if the men and women cannot be kept
within the limit of proper conduct
without such rules, it is the strongest
of arguments against the organiza
tion of schools for the attendance of
both men and women. If the men
and women students may not stop to
converse with each other but for the
period of a minute, why are they put
into one school T If they cannot be
have themselves, there should be no

To say that there is
danger of demoralization if such per-
mission to speak to each other is
given, is to proclaim against the union
of the sexes in one institution for ed-

ucational purposes. If such rigid
rules must be enforced to preserve
the character of the pupils, the soon-
er the present Normal School co ed
ucatienal system is abolished the bet-
ter; the sooner the school for the
women teachers are removed from
the men the better. While such
rules exist it were best Old Andy
would say, to enforce them ; but to
enforce such an inconsistent system
is a blister upon the morals of the
better class of people. It is a blis-
ter upon all profession of good, for
it raises the suspicion against the
character of every mau and woman
that attends such an institution. Who
would want to attend a place where
the management would cast a suspi-
cion on one for etopping to talk to a
woman, or cast a suspicion on a wo-
man for stopping to speak to a man.
There is no gallantry, no virtue, no
honor in the system of rules that
bars a man and a woman, acquain-
tances, from speaking to each other,
anywhere under proper circum-
stances. The text-boo- k training may
be thorough in such
schools, but what kind of teachers
will they be that have been taught to
suspect every mau and woman that
stops to speak to each other as guilty
of conspiring for some improfier pur-
pose f What kind of a state of so-
ciety will such teaching produce in a
few generations ? Old Andy taught
that a man or woman can go where
soever they please, and that the
man or woman that, without just
cause, attempts to discount their
character, is worse than a thief,
and should be got rid of by society as
soon as possible in some open way ;

and now we have Normal Schools
that indirectly discount the character
of men and women, acquaintances,
when they stop to speak to each
other. Such teaching will drive so-
ciety to the habits of the French
jieople. where libertinism walks so
bold-faeedl- y abroad that womankind
may not venture out alone on the
highway without being subject to in-

sult and single women are not al-

lowed in society without some pro-
tector. Old Hickory taught a higher
state of society than that ; he taught
the perfect afety of womankind any-
where and under all circumstances ;
he taught that woman is safe any-
where, and that the man that dares
to take her at a disadvantage may
have justice meted out to him in the
thrust of the dagger, or be struck
down by the bludgeon in the hands
of such person that she in her de
legless condition might call to her
aid.

I am going to begin haymaking on
Monday, and after the hay is up will
come grain cutting, so good night
and good day till after harvest

Yours truly,
BAKTON SPEAK.

STATE ITEM.
The two year old child of Mrs. Vin-

cent, living in Covington Clearfield
county, fell into a tab of water and was
drowned.

Tba thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. Daniel Hull, in Hamilton township
Franklin county, was gored to death
by a bull on Friday last a week.

Father Knowns,of St John's Ger-
man Catholic church Pottsville, recent-
ly waroed his congregation against
speculative insurances, and threatened
to issue bo barial certificates to old
people whose lives were iaived for
speculation.

A few days ago David Mance. a
Washington county boy, hurt one of
bis legs with a pair of scisors. Ampu-
tation was soon found to be neeassary.
In spile of tba AmDutatroa Mance
died ob Sunday.

ibe out worm is ravagina tba wheat:
fields in tba Lebanon Valley

STORM UOTES.
A Kansas writer, on the 15ih inst.,

describing storm scenes near Olivet
Kansas, saya ; 'A borso was lifted out
of a stable and carried over a bigb bill
and dashed upon tbe grouud in a eoro
field a mile away. Cattle were lifted
from the ground, carried into tbe air
and dashed to pieces. A lady fouad
tbe works of ber gold watch a quarter
of a mile from ber bouse. Everything
was earned away, tbe furniture all de
stroyed and ber truok was lifted out 'of
the bouse, carried off, and has not yet
been found. From this point tbe storm
moved a little northeastly, going about
one mile north forevery three milos east

"Mrs. Freeman, a widow living near
Olivet, lost ber boue and everything in
it. Mr. Plountier's farmhouse and
buildings were left in ruins. Three ne-

gro children, left at borne near Olivet,
were badly injured, one having since
died, and it ia thought tbe others can-

not live.
"Phjsiciana from Mel vein. Olivet

and Lyndoo are on the ground, and
hundreds of people are at work doing
all that can be dona to alloviate tbe
general suffering.

"Mr. Roseerants, who lived north-
west, and Mrs. John Harper, who liv-

ed northeast of Melvern, are known to
have been killed. Mrs. Rosecrants,
Mrs. Colyer, Mist Frances Colyer, Mrs.
Calkins, Mr. Mart Neally and Mrs.
Devlin are badly hurt. John Lee,
Thomas Lee and William Appier are
badly bruised. .

'The Presbyterian church at Queen
em a was destroyed. Tbe debris of
buildings is scattered over acres of
ground, in many instances fragments
being found a mile frem where tbe
buildings stood."

STATE ITEMS.
The sale of the toy pistol is for

bidden in Harrisburg.
The Bedford summer races are to

take place on the 22d of July.
Joseph Peters, the principal witness

against the Kaber murderers, bis been
sent with bis family to the Lebanon
county almshouse.

In tbe western part of tbe State
many people who own piooio grounds

ill not rent them unless the parlies
contract not to take liquor to the lo-

cality.
Lafayette Bender banged himself at

Ca'asauqua on Sunday a week while
suffering from shame at being accused
Of stealibg a coat.

Henry Crumm, of New Castle, who
was kiduapped and taken to Ohio a a
borne thief, has been awarded $1500
damagek at Youogstowu.

A ground beg was discovered a few
days ago under a bureau in a dwelling
in Willistown township, Chester count.

Mi.s Elizabeth Shaub was arrested
at Lancaster, just a she was preparing
to leave tbe city. She was charged
with killing her infant child.

Yern Duffee of Oil City, aged 10
years was accidentally knocked into a
pool of soft mud and smothered to
death.

A party ot Bethlehem old girls un-

dertook to give a widower a tin horn
serenade on the occasion of bis second
marriage, bat were prevented from do-

ing so by a abower of hot water thrown
on them by the irate bride.

Mrs. Wiley, widow of Waynesburg,
Washington county, was burned to
death by taking fire from a blazing
lamp en Saturday night a week. She
at'euipted to smother the flames by
throwing a portion of ber dress over it
when all her clothes took fire causing
ber death.

In Sewickley township, Allegheny
county, on Saturday last a week a
wildcat whipped a dog and for a while
baffled two men nsmed Lafayette
Kelly and Jobs McGuffy. lt,waB
finally shot and killed.

It i only twenty-on- e years since the
first oil well was drilled in Pennsyl-
vania. Tbe amount of oil produeed
in tbe year 1880 was 367,325,000
gallons.

Tbe entrance of a cae was discover-
ed a few days ago in Mot 'ormick's quar-
ries, South Harrisburg, which is believ-
ed to be an outlet to tbe Uummeletowa
cave. It was explored for a short dis-
tance on tbe day of tbe discovery, and
arrangements are being made for an
extensive examination of tbe interior.

- Mad dogs raised a good deal of ex
citement in South Easton, Cedarville
and Williams township, Northampton
county, on Monday a week. One of tbe
dogs bit several other eurs and then
attacked Mr. Ehler's daughter, infliot
iog a severe injury. The young lady
was much prostrated by tbe aatore of
tbe bite and ber nerves bave received
a shock whiob bodes evil results. Tbe
dog was killed. Mr. Ehler offers a large
reward to aiiy physician guaranteeing a
perfect care. A dog also bit a cur be-

longing to Edward flabn, in South
Easton. While Mr. Hahn was tying up
the bite be was in turn bitten by bis
dog, and the wonnd began to swell im-

mediately, causing bim alarm also. Tbe
two dogs were killed.

An exciting occurance took place at
Marysville Dauphin county on the
morning of the 13th inst, which is re-
lated by tbe Harrisburg Telegraph as
follows. About three o,clock this
morning the alarm connecting tbe sboe
store of II. J. Eppler with his dwell-io- g

which is located on tbe opposite
side of Maine street, went off. Mr.
Eppler sprang from bis bed, and on
looking across tbe street to bis store
saw two men coming out of tbe door.
He hastily got hold of his double bar-
relled gun, and in bis night clothes
ruabed out ic;o the street to give them
tbe contents of bis gnu, but the rascals
beard bim coming and m&de down tbe
street as fast as possible. Mr. Eppler
disobarged bis gun after them, one of
wbicb fell to tbe street, but jumped np
tgain and took to bis beels, both mak-
ing th sir escape. While this was go-
ing on a tbird man came out of tbe
store, and Mrs. Eppler, wbo was also
up by this time, called to ber busband
that there comes another, npon which
tbe thief drew bis revolver and thot at
Mrs. Eppler, tbe ball missing ber and
going tbrongb the window near wbers
she was standing, and lodged in tbe in-

side wall of tbe house. When this oc-
curred Mr. Eppler was plaoed in an
awkward fix, as be eould not follow
both parties, and being in his barefeet
could not get after them to advantage
and tbey made their escape. If it bad
not been for a wagon standing in tbe
street which interfered and received
the greater portion of the sbst, it is al-

together likely that one of tbe- - parties
would bave been shot. They did not
get anything. As soon as the alarm
was sprung tbey found that they bad j
gel into the wrong orib.

GE3ERAL. ITEMS.
It ia oj nooommon thing for men to

move from plaoe to plaee, and marry
at every opportunity. That a womao
can also fail into snob a bad habit is
faitly set forth in tbe following despatch
front Bradford this state under date of
the 12tn inst Win. Barr is a well-to-d- o

farmer living in Crawford eounty.
In 1879 bis daughter Cora was 16 years
old and very handsome. A young oil
operator named Win. Hasting, wbo
bad made considerable money, fell in
love with ber. Her parents said she was
too youog to marry. In September,
1879, she ran away with Hastings.
Tbey went to Oil City and were mar-

ried. The new life tht girl entered
npon turned ber bead, and she became
a noted flirt. Early in 1880 she and
ber husband were in New York. They
stopped at tbe St Nicholas Hotel.
Ooe day a friend of Hastings, bis wife,
and $5,000 of bis money disappeared.
He oould get no trace of tba runaways.
In tbe spring of 1880 a Miss Barr
opened a milliner shop in Buffafo. Her
beauty attracted great attention. Levi
Storms, olerk in a railroad office, fell
in love with tbe youcg milliner, and
tbey were married. Tbey lived hap-

pily for tbree month. One day Storms
told bis wife tbat be was expecting a
visit from bis, friend "Billy" Hastings
of tbe oil regions. This led to earnest
inquiry on tbe part of Mrs. Storms.
The next day she disappeared. Hast-
ings went to Bnffalo. lie was satisfie J
that the rusmway wife of his friend
Storms was bis runaway wife also. He
put Deteetive C. C. Halstead on her
track. Two months afterward sbe was
traced to Chicago. She bad been mar-
ried tbree weeks to a clerk in Field &

Leiter's dry goods boue. Tbe youog
woman learned tbat she waadiseovered,
for on the day that her first husband
arrived in Chicago with the officer sbe
again disappeared. Sbe took with her
$100, s!l the money ber latest busband
bad. A few weeks ago a gnntleiuaa
from Bradford met Mrs. Hastings in
Sao Francisco. He telegraphed the
fact to her buband. wbo is a friend of
his. Detective Halstead, armed wilb
a requisition for Mrs. Hastings, and a
warrant for ber arras t on the charge of
bigamy, has started for California to
bring the farmer's daughter back to ber
native State.

Tbe fcllowing la from tbe Little
Bock Arkansas Gazelle of tbe 17tb inst,
at 11 o'clock last night tbe north and
south bound stages running between
Fayetteville and Alma were stopped
by two armed men and tbe mail and
pasbengers robbed. Wben the north
bound stage was abont twenty miles
from Alma, and in one of the loneliest
places on tbe road, between two uiouo
mountains, the driver was oomniaoded
to bait. Tbe driver, on looking ahead,
discovered two armed men on either
side of the road, about teo yards ahead
with drawn pistols. After tbe stage
stopped tbe robbers eouiuiaoded tbe
passengers and driver to get down on
tbe ground. TLey then icade tbe dri-

ver turn bis back to them while tbey
tied and blindfolded tbe passengers.
Then tbey lied and blindfolded tb dri
Ver and placed bim in front cf tbe team
telling biiu that if be moved hand or
f ot be would be a dead man. After
this tbey took all tbe money tbe pass-
engers bad amounting to about thirty
dollars, lbs driver asked them to
Icosen the straps on bis wrists as it was
hurting bim, and one of the robbers re-

plied tbat be would as soon as they
Lad robbed tbe south bound stage,
which wis lb to beard spproaohing. As
soon as the south bound stag's arrived.
tbe driver was ordered to bait. Tbe
stage contaiued only ooe passenger,
Mr. Gray, of Fayetteville, from whom
tbe robbers took five dollars' in mcoiy
and a gold watch and chain. Tbey
took tLe mail from both stages, cutting
open botn sacks and taking all tbe d

.letters and packages wbicb ap
peared valuable. Tbe robbers then
uotied one of the passengers, telling
biia thai if be moved before they told
bim rbey would kill bim. Tbey then
took to the Wood.

An incident occurred in Baltimore
a few days ago which goes to show to
What extremes' a wife's devotion will
lead ber. A young man wss arrested
and locked np in a police station on a
charge of disorderly conduct, wben bis
wife, with a baby in her arms, appear-
ed before the magistrate aud pleaded
for mercy. It was not tbe first time
be bad been arrested, and tbe officer
was unwilling to release him without
imposing a fine and requiring bail for
his future good behavior. Tbe woman
then begged for a delay of half an bonr
before be was sent to jail, acd on tbe
stay of proceedings being granted, she
hurried out, secured the necrcensary
bond from an acquaintance, and pledg
ed her baby for $1.75, the amount of
the fine and costs, and led her busband
away in triumph.

It seems tbat tbe attempt to natural-
ize camels in Texas and New Mexico
was not, after all, an utter failure. Tbe
camels used for carrying freight across
the California derert did not, for some
reason, prove profitable, aod they were
turned loose on tbe Gila and Salt Riv-
er bottoms. There they lived and bred,
until now, it is said, tbey roam the low-

er Gila plains in large nuoibers, giving
The Louisiana Citizen ground for tbe
belief thfct they "will continue to in-

crease in numbers, until a drove of ca-

mels will become as common on the
western plains of Arisina as buffalo
now are on tbe plains east of tbe

Michael J. Houston and bis son
Michael U. were suffocated in a well
in Frederick City Md., a few days ago.
Tbey were taking out a pump stock,
and when tbe son went down and fell
into tbe water tbe father followed to
rescuo bim. Both lost their lives. Tbey
were residents of Waynesboro, Pa.,
whither their remains will be sect

Last Saturday a week in Tous coun-
ty, New Mexico, Juan Mooterea abus-
ed bis aged mother, and Leon M. Gall-

agher remonstrated, whereupon Moo-tere- a

killed Gallagher with a boe.
Monterea was arrested and lynohed by
citixeos.

Rev. George F. K at lor, a respected
Baptist minister, aged 85, was found
murdered on the 16th in a field near
his borne, at Kentucktown, Grayson
county Texas, John Guather, wbo
bears a bad reputation, bas been arrest
ed on saspioioD.

Riobard Campbell, a well-to-d- o far
mer, bas been missing from his bone
at Clayton, If. J., since tbe 10th mot,
and fears are entertained of foul aiay.
a ooav was found in tbe ereev, near
Pomona, Ocean township, with wounds
on the bead, wbioh strengthens tbe ras- -
ftiiMnn.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Watches are smuggled into Italy

from Swicserland through the agency
of carrier pigeons. A swiss firm is
said to use hundreds of pigeons for
suob work.

James Moon, a circus gambler, was

shot and instantly killed on tbe 16tb
inst at Denver, CoL, by Clay Wilson,
anotber gambler, iu a quarrel about a
woman. , .

Mac! Snlyers shot and killed Jobe
Boouell, his brother-in-la-w, at George-

town, Ky., on tne loth inst,' en account
of alleged of Snlyers' wife

by Bonnell.
A battle bas been fought between

the Sioux and free Indians near Woody

mountain, in which twenty-eigh- t of tbe
fnm.r r killed. The Uree obieet
ed to tbe Sions going farther west,
hence tne cnnnet.

Thk " boy preacher " ia moving the
sinners to repentance in the State of
Indiana.

A Smooth Complexion can be had!

by every lady who will use Parker'e
Ginger Tonic Regulating the inter-
nal organs and purifying the blood
it quickly removes pimples and gives
a healthy bloom to the cheek. See
notice.

Lta.nl Abices.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
JCttut o Jacob HotUlltr, dtctattd.

TBE undernigntd. appointed Auditor to
tba balance in the hands of

William S. Brown, Administrator of Jacob
Hosteller, deceased, on bia Anal account,
hereby gires notice tbat be will attend to
tho duties of his appointment at his office,
in the borough of Mifflintown, oa

TUUKSDAY, JUNE 23, 1831,

at 10 o'clock A. M., wben and where all
parties Interested may attend, or be forever
debarred from coming in upon said fand.

MASON IRWIX, Auditor.
May 23, 1881.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettalt of John Book, dictated.

of Administration on tbeLETTERSJohn Book, lato of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to Daniel Brebm, resid-
ing in Derrv tornhip. Dauphin county j Pa.,
to whom all persons indebted to laid estate
aie requested to make payment, and those
having claiuu or demands, will make known
the aauie without delay. Add reus,

DANIEL BREUM. Adta'r.,
riumnieUton, Dauphin Co., Pa.

May 25, 188l-- 6t

Administrator's Notice.
Ettalt of Christian LauTtr, dtctaitd.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to the undersigned on tho es-

tate of Christian Lanver, deceased, late of
Fayette township, Juniata cornty, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and tboke hav-
ing claims againnt the aamc will present
them without delay to

J. M. WINE'JARDSER,
May 18, 1881. Administrator.

Hew Advertmemrnts.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
rTVHE farm of the heirs of Samuel Hom--
X ing, deceased, is ofcrrd at private sale.

Tbe farm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Mimmtown, contains

ONE IirNDRED ACRES
of cleared land, and FORTT ACRES of
Timber-lan- d. Tbe buildings art) good, con
aisting of

LARGE BANK BARK,
MAXS10X AXD TESAST HOUSE,

Spring House, Drv Fiouse and other out
buildings. A Large APPLE ORCHARD of
scluctd frnit. Tbe farm ia eonvenient to
schools acd mills.

For terms, cxll on Blias Horning, residing
near the farm, or C. B. Horning, MiOHn- -
towa.

April 27, 1861-- tf
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BH0KE OUT IN A OT PLACE,

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Main Street, JWjJlintoTen, Pa.

CLAF.K WRIGHT & SON,

WonM most rfk.rwwf inllv inrnm tti V.

lie tbat they have started a branch of thir
Patterson.Tin and Snedt-Irnnwa- Estab-
lishment In th Tknm. mAtn , n
copied by M. L. Littkiinld, where they are
prrprcu uuuiunciure ana repair every-
thing in their line.

Th.ir trrvlc will Ra f..n.i( n 1
iv vuiuracB a

complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
Wire,, rookinv ITtpn.it. wk:k :ti t.B - v., -- mill Mm LC
kept (ally up to the times in variety, atyle,

As ooe of the Arm will be constantly at
work in the shop, tbe pnb'ie may depend on
having all kinds of JOBBING with which
tbey may favor ns, executed In the prompt-
est and most workmanlike manner, and at
the lowat rmle:

TIN KuOKIN'G and S FOOTING put on
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of stove-pi- pe and fitting np
of stoves a specialty. .

By strict attention to business, good
work and moderate charges, they hope to
mrrit and receive a fair share of public pat-
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, Sec.

AU kinds of Oysters, Fresh Fish, Ac., in
season, supplied to families on shortest no-
tice. All orders left at the shop will be
promptly attended to.

Mifflintown-- , April 27, I88I-- tf

Consult yonr interests and advertise in
lie Stnhnti and ftosas,,.-- i

Trttbtleri? Gtnde.

PENNSYLVANIA EAHE0AD.

TIMH-TAB- LE

rod
Taaocoa aD Loo. Paaazaota Taaut

BcTWta Haaajxarae as Altoohi.

aaava LlAVX
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

raarroas. h sr 2SII3 m ts
' a4 B

r. ! a. M

12 1U. 12 Sty TS&I Pbiladal'a 1135
A.m. t.M p.m. a -
8 00 2UO HanWg. 8 001 30100
BIS 216 Rockville 7 15 IB 944

6 22 8K4 2 21 MaryavPe 7 Ob 09: 93S
29 8 801 227 Cove 7 00 111 9 J--

641 8401 2 5K Duncan 'n 6 60 12 52! 9 22
6 47! 8 4B 241 UrmwWt' 84312 44 9 U

67 9 02 6.V Baily's I 6 82 12 SSI 903
6 0 914 8 Ual Newport 6 22:12 2 8 6!
6 19! 927 3 15 illert'n 6l!;i2 I2i 8 4d
6 29 935 8 24 Durward 6 04 12 03 '

8 W
6 98 9 4 3 28; Tbomp'n 6 Will 59l 8 27

641 9 4 36 Van Dyke: 6 611 63! 8 20
0 4-- 951 8 40!Tnscaro'a 6 6011 481 ftl.i
649 954 3 44 Mexico I 6 47:11 4 812
6 53 10 00 8 4H Perrysv'e 6 41111 41! 8 0T
7 0010 16 8 64 Mifflin 8 36 35, 8 W

110 23 4GOMilford 5 8111
10 32 4 08 Narrows 5 24 11 2o
10 46 4 20 Lewiato'nl 615 II 17

1100 4 35 Anderson 603 10 66
1117 4 60 McTevt'n; 4 60 10 42
1128 6 07 Manav'nk! 4 37 10 30l
1143 6 23 N Hamirnl 4 25 10 181.

11 60! 6 82 ML Union1 4 1910 n
1168 6 40Mapleton. 412 10 06H

1206 6 47 Mill Creek1 4 05. 9 58
1218! 6 06 Huntlnr'n 3 52 9 45
12 35; SISPtter.b'g 8 38 9 81
12 44' 6 28 Barree 3 81' 9 26
12 61! 6 38 Spr'ceCTt; 8 25 9 1Q

1 04; 6 52 Birmgh'm 3 13 9 08l
1 151 7 01 Tyrone I 3 08 9 08
124' 713: Tipton 2691 8 64
1 80i 7 19 Fostoria 2 65: 8 60'
1 34 7 24 Bells Mills: 2 62, 8 47
1 65 7 45, Altoona j 2 85! 8 301

P.M. P.M. I a.w. la
8 50 1 15 Pittsboxg.l 7 201

Wssrwaao Fast Taams.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II 69

pm; Harrisburg 4 16 a m ; Dnncannon 4
43 am; Newport 6 06 am; Mifflin 645 a
m ; Lewlstown 6 07 a m ; McVeytowa 6 28
am; Mt. Union 665 am; Huntingdon 7
17 a m i Petersburg 7 30 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 44 a m; Tyrone 8 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
881am; Altoona 8 60 a m ; Pittaboig
1 45 pm.

Pittsburg E i press leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrinborg 10 25 p m ; Rockville
10S6pm; Mifflin 11 49 p m Lewistown
12 09 a m j Huntingdon 1 IS a m ; Tyrone
1 63 a m ; Altoona 2 25am; Pittatmrg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Harrisbnrg 405pm; Mifflin 6 25 pm;
Lewistown 6 48 p be ; Huntingdon 6 60 p m ;
Tyrone 7 80 p ts ; Altoooa 8 1"0 p m Pitta-tur- g

1201 pm.
Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9

00 a m ; Hamsborg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin I 40
pa; Lewistown 1 67 pm; Huntingdon 2
64 p m ; Tyrone 3 81 p m ; Altoona 4 06 p
m ; arrivea at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

Fait Lin Wnt, on Sdayt, mill ttop at
Dnncanmon, ytieport, itcVtytoxsn, Mt. Union,
PtlertSvTg and BtlVt Mill; wAra Flaggtd.

Eastwabd Fast Tsaims.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittaburg at

4 20pm; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's HiTLj
9 36 p m ; Tyrone 9 62 p m ; Petersburg ID
21pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; Mt Union
10 59 p m ; McVeytown 11 80 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

11 63 p m ; Mifflin 12 15a ro ; arrives
at Uarristmrg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pitt.ibnrg at 4 20 a
m; Altoona 8 25 am; Tyrone 8 50 am;
Huntingdon 9 22 a m ; Lewistown 10 20 a m;
Mifflin 10 39 am; Dnncannon 00 00 a m j
Harrisburg 12 01 pa; arrives In Philadel-
phia 3 20 p m.

Porifir Kxfttn Emit on Sundays will stop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Crttk, Ptttrsburg,
Mill Creek, Mt. tier, McVtytown and Aw-par- t,

vhtn Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. "
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for MD-m- y

at 7 00 am, 11 50 a ro, 4 22 p m ; for
Sunbnry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown J auction from
MUroy at 9 30 a m, 8 00 pm, 6 46 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 6 10 p bV.

TYRONE LIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 65 a m, 7 40 p m. Laava
Tyrone fer Curwensvtlle aatf Clearfield at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, aad 7 02 p nr.
Arrive at Tyrone from Corwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad
Arrangement af Passenger Train

Mat 29th, 1881.
Tram leave Hurrisburr at follows t

Tot New York via AUentown, at 6 06 a. m.,
anil t 45 t m

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bonnd
.orwn isvuw,'- - o tjv, a vo a my and I fy

lYr.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am. 1 45
IIU t w p iu.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 60a m,--

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 m, and
. t w p. m. ana via acncyiklll ft. Susque-

hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn.
H lO . m

For AUentown at 5 2!. 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 i&
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 am, ai.d 1 45 r m trains have
u.vujiini, 1Dr xew xora via AUen-
town.

SUD.iTS.
For AUentown anil w.v .t. . a o
F or Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

Trains fur Bamsburr leazt as foliates :
Leave New York via AUentown at 8 45 a m.

1 DO .nil s an -
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"'

nna rnuaoeipnia 7 4 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving t Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20.9 2D n m v 4& .

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 60
aod 7 45 n m

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 4ff
p Ui.

Leav Resiling at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Rraiuk H K . i . . n, v v m ui. uu y ij u mLeave AUentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m.. 12 VT.

SUXDJtYS.
Leave New Turk .t tin.Leave Philifilnh,. 7 ai -
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 a m.
T n w a . 1 . n -

Bil.DfTIw IJR ASCII.
Leave II ARRISRITItn r.w. p..,- - t v....ii, u'ru--

iel. and Steeltnn rt.iiW .t.t.i j. c oe
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p ni ; daily, except Sat
urday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and on Saturday
"". o 9 OH p ID.

Retunnne. leave STfurrnv j.:t. ...
ceptSunday.610,7 00, 1000 a m, 2 20 pm ;
daily, except Saturday and Sundav, 6 10
p m, and on Saturday only, 6 10, 6 30, 9 6C

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pats'r and Ticket Jgtnt.J. E. W GOTTEN,

General Manager.

4;f!Cwekinyourown town. Torms and
VUU $5 oulflt free. Address H. Hium
as. Co., Portland, Maine. mar 281

CilTIOl WOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dor. r.rtU n. hn.. .
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries
or cut wood r yonng timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands nf ih. nnA...i a i .

' -- WW H1.1.1...1gUVIi IW.

Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush'
Daniel S hadle George Dressier
E Long fc S Dlmm Frederick KoaU
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 2t, W7


